






























 In this paper, we proposed an approach for abstracting necessary subjective information 
from large amount of information of the complex real environment by using the properties 
of the real environment as an information processor. We applied the proposed approach for 
developing a rescue robot, and we confirmed that both of the autonomy and the mobility 
could be realized in a high level by the proposed approach. 
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図 3 障害物の自動回避 
 










仕様を表 1 にそれぞれ示す． 
 
 
図 5 ロボット全体像 
 
図 6 ワイヤーによる拘束 
 
図 7 後部能動プーリー 
 























礫上を走行する際の様子を図 12 に示す． 
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図 9 方向および傾斜の変化 
 
図 10 自律走行（段差） 
 
 
図 11 自律走行（階段） 
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